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Welcome to 2023!
May this year bring you all the opportunities and

success.  Let’s make the most of the new year

together.

New Wellness Portal
A new wellness portal called “Wellworks For
You” will be launched very soon to replace the
Healics dashboard.

We have partnered with Wellworks For You, a
corporate wellness management and technology
company, to design, implement, and manage a
personalized wellness and well-being platform
for SASD’s wellness program. You will be able to
sync to your fitness device, enter and track
points, access wellness resources, and so much
more!

Meetings and discussions are taking place with
the Wellworks For You team to implement this
new platform. SASD is keenly focused on
integrating the SASD wellness program within
the platform. We remain committed to creating
a successful, engaging wellness program for our
staff.

Where Do I Enter My Points Now?
Please continue to report your points on the
Healics dashboard until further notice.

Stay tuned for updates as we move forward with
this exciting transition! See the Wellworks For
You flyer for details.

HR/Payroll Staff
Are you unsure of who to contact within the HR
and Payroll Departments? This handy chart
outlines our staff and their primary-assigned
duties. Click here to learn more!

Challenge: Bingo
Point Value = 1 point
Timeframe = January 1-31, 2023

Have fun playing Bingo!  You are

required to complete at least 3 Bingo

cards (one Bingo per card) to earn

one point - but you can complete

more cards if you want! The Bingos

can be either up and down, straight

across, or diagonal, depending on the

card you select. Select from five Bingo playing

cards! If your Healics account is audited, you will

be required to provide evidence of your

completion. Enter your points in the Healics

dashboard (Rewards/Monthly Challenges

/SASD-January) AND upload Bingo cards to your

dashboard (Upload Center).

Lunch and Learn - Emergency Funds
Point Value = 1 point
Timeframe = January 1-31, 2023
Video and Quiz

Now is the time to set up an
emergency fund which may mean
the difference between
weathering a short-term financial
storm or going deep into debt.

Featured Fitness Class - Step Class
January’s Feature Fitness class is the Keep it
Simple Step class (KISS). KISS is an aerobic
workout to get your heart pumping and body
moving. Employees (FT/PT) only pay $25
(normally $44). If you attend 75% of the class,
you earn a $25 voucher for the next Featured
Fitness Class! Class is held Tuesdays and
Thursdays at Cooper from 4:45 - 5:30 p.m.
Contact Stacy Hayon at ext. 3773 to register.
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